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AGROTIS SUI3GOTHICA.

Sir,-In reply to Mr. Ttitt'.s niote in the July number of the CAN.
EN'r., P. 159, 1 wvould state that 1 have no knowvIedge of Hawvorth's work
in which sllbgo/kica is described. I have everywhere takeni Stephiens's
identifications of flaworth's species. Nowv Stephiens figures jacudiera
of Guenée, as figured in the Species Gcéneral, typical jacie/ifera, as sub-
go//dca, of Haworth (?). If, thon, Stephens is wvrong, and Haworth's
subgot/dca is a variety of tri/ici and flot our Anierican species, this latter
must be known as jaculifera, and Prof. Lintner's name of tricosa niust
ther, clearly be retained for thit species, as insisted upýon by myseif.
Stephens's figure is unmistakably based on our American'species; how
nearly the Buropean tri/ici resemibles this I catinot, at t112 mine1-nt, say.
The following wvill be the syiionyrny of A<ýrotis jaculifera. .Xccording to

Mr. Tut's saternet tha szb z/icr of FIav,)rtl is a variety of tri/ici of
Linné, our Arnerican species mnust be listed as follows-

jacul4fera, Guen., fig.
subgo/hica, Steph, fig. in err.

tricosa, Lintner.
jaculifera, Guen. v;ar. A.
jaculiferat, Srnithi, in err.

kerilis, Grote.
jacuifera, Guen. var. B.
kerelis, Smnith. A. R. GROTE.

SOMNE CORRECTIONS.

Sir,-In my paper, CAN. ENT., page 152, I say I have placed
Agrotis cos/ata and its near ally A. idahoei;.is Il together wrongly," line
i o. I. is clear frorn the context that I meant in a wvrong position ini my
lists. The twvo species are closely allied, differing in colour, cos/ata
being reddish, ida/zoenisis purplislh, and, ini costata, the pallid costal region
is whiter and broader. The tivo belong togethier. I have always asso-
ciated thern, and, indeed, described the one comparatively witli the
other. The types are in British Museum On page 148, line 6 from
bottom, for grouping, read association. On page 151, for IlThe Practical
Entomnologist," read the l)ractical entomologists. I was wvritng, fot of a
publication, but of a class of working entomologists, whose figures
(mostly duplications of the sanie cut> confounded the three forms:
sztbgot/zica, Stephiens ( =jacidi/era, Guen.), /,i*cosa, Lintiier ( -jacu1ifera,
Smith), and Izerilis, Grote (= here/is, Snmith). A. R. GROTE.
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